## Current IT Projects In Progress

### Projects In Progress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voice Over IP Telecommunications</td>
<td>4/27</td>
<td>10/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Notification System</td>
<td>7/10</td>
<td>10/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District-Wide Wireless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom Scheduling System</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>2/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Alert System</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>9/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Mobile App</td>
<td>3/15</td>
<td>8/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time, Labor &amp; Absence Management</td>
<td>7/29</td>
<td>11/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Schedule Printing</td>
<td>7/15</td>
<td>10/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Based Email</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>12/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP/Invoice Processing (ECM)</td>
<td>8/26</td>
<td>11/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT Strategic Plan</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>2/28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Timeline

- **JULY**: Planning, design/dev, test, deploy
- **AUGUST**: planning, design/dev, test, deploy
- **SEPTEMBER**: design/dev, test, deploy
- **OCTOBER**: design/dev, test, deploy
- **NOVEMBER**: design/dev, test, deploy
- **DECEMBER**: design/dev
- **JANUARY**
- **FEBRUARY**
- **MARCH**

- **District-Wide**
- **Merritt, COA, District Offices**
- **pending funding**
- **waiting on RFP process**
- **need programming resource**
Areas of Focus

- **PeopleSoft Suite of Applications** *(upgrading PS footprint)*
  - Financial Module
  - Human Capital Management (HCM) Module
  - Campus Solutions Module
  - Business Intelligence (BI) Suite

- **Network Infrastructure** *(upgrading fiber footprint)*
  - Clean up **Active Directory** (single sign-on)
  - Develop **IT Security Standard**
  - Cloud Framework (**Dropbox**, Email, etc.)
  - Wireless/Network **Lan/Wan** Infrastructure

- **Smart Classrooms** *(by 2018)*
  - Development of **Technology Standards**
  - **Inventory Assessment** of Infrastructure